
The Resurrection (Cont.)

2. Mark 16:5-8.
A. Lk. 24:4-9
B. He is risen!

3. John 20:2-9.
- Grave clothes undamaged.
- Only miracle could have removed body from 

grave clothes.
- They were too amazed to even believe what 

they were seeing.
- Lk. 24:10-11—other disciples did not 

believe the women.

4. John 20:11-18
- Angels gave same message to Mary given to 

other women.
- Jesus still had to ascend to heaven and 

present His blood for remission of sins.
- A woman was first person to see Jesus after 

resurrection and the first to tell the Good 
News that He was risen!

5. Luke 24:34
- Jesus saw Peter in private.
- Disciples gathered together to discuss the 

events.

6. Matt. 28:11-15.
- Soldiers saw the resurrection and reported it 

to chief priests.
- Their hard hearts continued to deny the Lord.

7. Other appearances.
- Lk. 24:13-17
- Jesus helped put the puzzle together for them
- Lk. 24:36-43
- John 20:24-29
- John 21:1-17.
- I Cor. 15:6.

The Ascension

1. Acts 1:2-8—40 days since His resurrection
- vs 6—Disciples still looking for earthly kingdom.
- Lk. 19:41-44; Lk. 21:24.

2. Acts 1:9-11—messengers told them to go and do
what He told them.
- they went to Jerusalem to wait.
-  I Cor. 15:6—more that 500 people heard—only

120 in upper room.
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B. For first time in His existence Jesus was separated B. Lk. 23:50-51. shows Joseph of Arimathaea Crucifixion
from His Father. was a member of Sanhedrin.

C. II Cor. 5:21. i. He did not consent to Jesus death1. Matthew 27:33-35
i. Jesus made to be sin. ii. He was a rich man.A. Approximately nine o’clock in the morning when 
ii. He became one w\us in sin. C. Nicodemus also came forth and showed His they arrived at Golgotha.
iii. He was our substitute. faith in Jesus.B. He would not drink the mixture because it was a 
iv. He was Lamb of God that took. D. The two of them began the embalming of the drug to minimize the pain and He was not 

body.through with His life & ministry. 2. John 19:28-30. E. Matt. 27:62-66.C. Isa. 53:7 A. Jesus desired something to drink. i. Disciples had no thought of removing the D. Soldiers took His clothing. B. “It is finished” body.E. Nailed His hands and feet to the cross. C. The Law had come to an end. ii. They were overcome by grief and were F. Cross dropped in a hole.
fearful for their own lives.3. Luke 23:46.G. Death by crucifixion was one of the most 

A. “Dismissed His spirit”horrible deaths.
B. John 10:18.i. The body experienced fever Cramps, thirst & 
C. His last words—a prayer. The 3 Days and 3 Nightspain unimaginable.
D. Though separated from Father, He knew and ii. Death was welcome relief.

stood on promises of His resurrection and H. Soldiers divided His garments as foretold in 1. II Cor. 5:21.
committed Himself to the trust of God.Psalm 22:18. A. 1 Peter 3:18-20.—Jesus went to hell and paid 

price of eternal punishment for us.
2. Matthew 27:36-38. B. 1 Peter 4:6

A. The Jews could not believe what Pilate had put His Death and Burial C. Lk. 23:43—”this day…”
over His head. D. Eph. 4:8-11; Col. 2:15: Rev. 1:18. - Jesus 1. John 19:31-37.B. John 19:21-22. defeated Satan in his own domain. A. The Jews were height of hypocrites.

- Matt.—16:18 Jesus has keys to hell.  3. Matthew 27:39-44. i. Committed murder before Sabbath.
- Jesus removed Old Testament believers from A. Luke 23:34—Jesus forgave them all for what ii. Didn’t want to pollute Sabbath by having 
Abraham’s bosom and took them to heaven.they did. dead bodies hanging on cross.

B. The priests enjoyed insulting Him, but He never B. Soldiers would gladly break their legs because 
2. Matt. 27:51-53.replied. they had to guard them till they died.

A. Old testament saints rose from dead and C. Vs. 44—thieves also insulted. C. Vs. 34—His heart ruptured and water and 
walked streets of Jerusalem.I. Lk 23:39-43. blood separated.

B. It’s hard to imagine the high priest STILL ii. One had change of heart and went to heaven. D. Fulfillment of Ex. 12:46 & Zech. 12:10
denied the deity of Jesus after this.

4. John 19:25-27. 2. Mark 15:38-39
A. Luke 2:35. A. Glory of God left the temple.
B.  We can only imagine the hurt and desolation in B. Signified passing of old Testament. The ResurrectionMary’s heart. C. I Cor. 6:19—Holy Spirit no longer live in a 

building  made by hands.
1. Mark 16:1-4.D. Within a few years, there would no longer be The Final Hour - Women were going to finish embalming process.any sacrifices in the temple.

- They thought body was stolen.
1. Matthew 27:45-46. - Mary left to go to Peter and John.3. John 19:38-42.A. There was a great darkness from 9 till noon.

A. He was taken from cross between 4 & 5pm.
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